Central Board Minutes
Monday, October 2 2, 1951
The meeting was called to order by Bill Reynolds.
ing were read and approved.
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The minutes of the previous a»et-

Lucas rparted that a luncheon had tentatively been planned for Dad’s Day. Central
Board must guarantee attendance of sixty to Student Union in order to asrve luncheon
at $1.00 per plate. Discussion followed. Other dad’s Day activities will include:
a trophy to be awarded to the outstanding lineman and outstanding backfieM man as
selected by a qualified committee, and fathers of team msmbers will sit on the bench
with the team. October 23 is the ]ast day Cor cheerleader try outs.
Schlieman read a letter from ^ienz concerning the all-school production vfoich has been
set for May 13, 14, and 15, 1952* Discussion f ollowed. Schlieman also read a letter
from the Department of Interior in regard to inquirey made by Central Board last spring
concerning sale of buffalo meat to the student body. Jones n»ved that Schlieman and
Reynolds be authorized to deal with the matter and take action according th their
own discretion. Olson seconded. Motion carried.
Olson reported that a meeting had been held Saturday morning for the purpose of discussiftg publicity for the coming name band. Discussion followed concerning general
publicity over the air, in publications, etc. It was suggested to expand publicity over
a greater area, if possible.
Reynolds announced that expenses have been covered through community concert ticket
sales. He also said that Mr. Freeman and the convocation committee is attempting
a more integrated program, in that it is possible to male use of some student group
funds to promote various convocations other than the series and special convocations
planned and financed entirely by the University.
Dean Wunderlich extended to Central Beard a sincere thanks to the student body
for participation and general hospitality during the Inaugural-homecoming week-end
from the State Beard ^ of Education and Mrs. McFarland. He siad some type of program
for the foreign students may be handled through Central Board, and suggested that
an invitation be extended to them to attend one or more of our meetings.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted

Present:

Olson, Reynolds, Schlieman, KugLer, ^ones, Coppedge, McMasters, Sexton,
fio'nnally, badgley, Briggs, Wunderlich, ^'undell, and Lucas.

